
The Days of 
REALIZATION for

The Modern Industri

First came the dream the realization of the need of an Indus 

trial City for the Pacific Coast, the conception of such a city, near 
Los Angeles, near the H#rbor; ideal in its home conditions, perfect 

in its health conditions, convenient for business and manufacturing.

Then came the plan. Here \vas work for hundreds- of men  

engineers, architects,, experts and their assistants.' Every detail had 
to be worked out to perfection, and every feature had to be made to 
dovetail into the general plan. The city must be beautiful, and it 
must be practical. The parks and shade trees, the curving boule 
vards and the sky lines were given no more consideration than were 

the sewers and the drains, the conduits and the water mains, buried 

out of sight. ,

Then came the work. Armies of men. toiling in squads and 

battalions for months, grading, laying out streets, paving and sur 
facing, planting tens of thousands of trees and shrubs and vines, 
laying water mains, and gas mains, electric conduits, sewers, drains; 
building water works .and reservoirs, erecting business blocks, fram 
ing cosy bungalows and handsome mansions, laying railway tracks  

making a live, active, ultra-modern city out of a barley field.

Then came the factories great frames of steel and concrete, well 

lighted, well ventilated, well arranged, modern, safe, completely ap

pointed fairly entitled to be called Temples of Modern Industry, 
and with each factory an attendant train of operatives, meji and 
women, well paid, intelligent, progressive.

Then came the business men and investors. Stores and shops,' 
hotels and theaters, doctors and dentists to serve the toilers. In 
vestors to take advantage of the new growth, to build to meet the 
demand for more stores, more houses, more homes.

In less than two years, Torrance has come completely into exist 
ence as a living, growing, prosperous community. Not a factory that 
does not contemplate immediate enlargements. . Not a factory that

i-e
plans to remove to Torrance that does not expect to be larger than' 
when first planned.

Torrance is known, believed in, recognized as the accepted center, 

of industry in Southern California. The owners of the factories, the 
workingnien, the business men, the investors are all feeling this move 

ment and activity and confidence Torranne is a success Torrance 
has arrived.

See what Torrance now is. See how certain its permanent pros 
perity and future growth, and then consider how safe and reasonable 
and certainly profitable an investment in Torrance lots is likely to be. 
The prices are low, the terms on lots are easy.

THOMAS D. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
Washington Building, Third and Spring Sts., Los Angeles 

Torrance office opposite the Pacific Electric Station.

* * * * * * * ****************
*

THE BRIGHTON
Single Rooms, $2 to $3 per week

Two Persons in Room, $3 and $3.50 per week

Rooms with Private Bath, $3.50 and $4 per week

Monthly Rates on Application
Hot and Cold Running Water in Each Room 

Shower Baths
Torrance California

************* **********

Gardena Bakery
N. Ramseyer, Prop.

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All oKinds
Auto Delivery to Your Door 

HOME PHONE 362 GARDENA

Let The Herald Have Your Orders for
Rubber Stamps 

Brass Signs 

Steel Stamps 
Numbering Machines. 

Sign Markers

Seals Stencils

Die Sinkers Badges
Door Plates Daters

Price Markers Ink Pads

Signatures Inks

» For 30 days from date we quote the following prices: 

$400 Cabinets, $2.00 ^-0° Cabinets, $4.00 
^ Cabinets $3.00 , $10.00 Cabinet'., $3.00 ,

Subscribers, bring this ticket to

The Chaudet Art Co.
., San 1'edro, Cal. 

625 Beacon »t.

you

we right.

PLANTING TIME IS HERE
tl* and nhrubn with which to beuuUfy

1NVKSTMKNT AM)

Sunset Phone 25 21807 Andreo St.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a, m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Physician and Surgeon f yc the
Union Tool Works

Torrance California

A. H. FOSTER
ATTOKNEV-AT-LAW

Phones A 4881 Main 8913 

1015 Title Ins. Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal.

Collier's
The  *" National • Weekly

First Time 
in Clubs
Until this year 
Collitr't has been 
sold at $5.50. Now 
I he price is $2.50 
and we have secured 
a concession where 
by we can offer it 
at a still further 
reduction in con 
nection with this 

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognizing the (treat demand for Collin'i at 
the new price, we have made arrangements to 
offer it and our own publication each one year 
lor the price of CoUwr'ialone. This is a limited 
offer and must be taken advantage of promptly.

What You Get in Collier'*
Collitr'i is the one hie, independent, fearle 
weekly of the whole country. Not only is it t 
good citizen's handbook but it is also

agazfne for the whole family. An 
ings that a year's subscriptioi

1000 Editorial*
000 N.wi Photo* 

260 Short Articles
ISO Short Storiei

100 lUlutrtted Fe.turej
2 Complete NoTeU

BothhroolrCollier's.... $2.50 
Torrance Herald $2.50

BUSINESS

Sixth door, Chamber of Commerce 
building, ISO South liroadway, I..OB 

Angelas, Ca'.
The best equipped school in Califor 
r Courses in (irt'KK and Hitman 

Shorthand. DookkeepIiiB, Hunking. 
Dictaphone, Fisher Hilling, Multi 
KraphiiiK. Comptometer. Tuition $1U 
monthly. $I(IO twelve months.

Uroudw'ay 3SIJ8; A UtiU.

Copyright, 1913, by the Panamar Pacific International Exposition Co. 
Photo by W. W. Swadley, staff photographer.

A MARVE10US SETTING FOR SCULPTURE AT THE PAN 
AMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 

SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

position n uu rancsco n . n ower, ee a 
height, will have a base oue acre In extent. The tower will rise upward 
Hi terrace*, giving way at lust to u group of figures supporting a globe, 
typifying the world. The repeated Ugures of armored horsemen and of

-
typifylnff me worm, me reijuuieu UKUIVH ui uiuiureu uuiHeuieu nuu u& 
«xplorors of the ocean will be used ou the tower, which, with its statu 
ary, uiuritl paintlngu and mosaics, will be Indescribably beautiful. 
Messrs. Currtiv & II:tiitln|{s, architects In chief of ths fan-American Kx- 
potitluu at Buffalo lu 1U01, are (ue arcbltecU.

Hor(t Sent*.
'Wlllle Pa, when has u umu horse 

BOIISU? Pii When be cuji suy "Nuy." 
Jjjy sou.--(.'lriclm):iU Kuuulrer.

Tim* end Tld*.
What is the difference between Hm« 

and tldeT Time levels everything; 
tide duds only Ha own level.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
GETS 1573,701 FOR 

DOR COUNTY TEACHERS
Out of a total of $2.513,340, the 

second annual State school appor 
tionment of funds made for the ele 
mentary and high schools of the 
State, Los Angeles -and the other 
seven Southern California counties 
received nearly $900,000. Los An 

geles County received more than half 
a million dollars, to be precise, $573,- 
701.

That the eight Southern California 
counties should have received more 

than one-third of the total distribu 
tion of funds throughout the -58 
counties of the State Is due to the 
numerical fact that this section rela 
tively excels the rest of the common 
wealth In school population.

In the Southern California coun 
ties the total average daily attend 

ance la 108,401 as compared with 
297,884 for the whole State. The 
average dally attendance In the high 
schools of the South Is 19,148 out 
of the total of 42,852 units of high 
school attendance from San Diego 
to Sisklyou.

The total distribution of State 
funds for the elementary schools 
amounts to $2,165,616 of which 
$758,715 goes to the South, and for 
the high schools, the total appor 
tionment is $347,724, of which $139,- 
563 goes to the eight Southern Cali 
fornia counties.

This apportionment of State school 

funds is all for the payment of 
teachers' salaries, and insures the 
prompt honoring of teachers' war 
rants for the rest of the year.

There is a lesson there in favor 
of school attendance, for every unit 
of average daily attendance recorded 
on the teachers' registers means 
$7.27 to each district. Part of the 
high school apportionment is made 
on numerical division, share and 
share alike, but the rest is made on 
a basis of $5.41 per unit of aver 
age daily attendance.   

The apportionment in the South 
by counties follows:

Los Angeles, elementary schools, 
$486,741; high schools, $86,960; 

San Diego, elementary schools, $68,- 
541; high, schools, $12,603; Imper 
ial, elementary schools, $14,154; 
high school, $4,054; Orange, elemen 
tary, $42,907; high school, $8,701; 
3an Bernardino, elementary school, 
$54,801; high school, $10,086; Riv 
erside, elementary school, $34,881; 
high school, $9,899; Santa Barbara, 
elementary school, $22,827; high 
school, $4,692; Kern, elementary 
schools, $33,863; high schools, $2,- 
c!GS; San Luls Obispo, elementary 
Schools, $19,549; high schools, $2,- 

711. Totals: Elementary schools, 
';7ag;715; high schools, $139,863.

SAN FRANCISCO. It is reported 
here that Andrew Weir and R. Til- 
den Smith, representing the English 
'Syndicate behind the financing of 
General Petroleum Ltd., the new 
British Corporation, has captured the 
$4,000,000. General Pipe Line bonds 
taken during the construction of the 
latter line, at 85,- together with 27 
,)er cent of the stock. An offer of 
this nature made to the Eastern Syn 
dicate of bankers was published in, 
the California Oil World a short 
time ago. As General Pipe Line was 
the key of the assets of General Pe 
troleum tils deal delivers.the control 
of the holdings of, the latter company, 
bag and breeches, to the English cor 
poration. Claim Is made that Messrs. 
Felr and Smith have also acquired 
the negative option on the Stewart 
holding, controlling Union Oil com 
pany, but those in authority here' 
discredit the report. Having control 
of all the important angles, financial 
and physical of General Pipe Line 
and General Petroleum, places the 
Kngllbli syndicate absolutely alone la 
the saddle. Already it in said that 
several big chaises %ill be made 
:n the rxeuiihe stuff'of the organi 
sation iiinl that KiiKllsh rfpri'stMita-- 

b are alivuily on thi-ir way out 
here to assume responsible positions 
In tlio inaiuiBomtHU. Oil World.


